
 

 

Name: Dario Brose 

 

Years: January 27, 1970 to Present 

 

Residence: New York City, New York 

 

Brief Biography: Dario Brose was born on January 27th, 1970, in New York City. Brose 
went on to attend Roy C. Ketcham High School in Wappingers Falls, New York, where 
he was a star for the Indians soccer team. He then attended North Carolina State 
University, where he was named an All-American and led the school to the Final Four. 
Brose went on to represent the United States at the Olympics on the U-18, U-20, U-23, 
and Senior Men’s National teams. 

Following his high school graduation, Brose moved to Europe where he began his 
career as journeyman in multiple soccer leagues. Brose spent four years playing for 



Stade Saint-Brieuc in France and four years in Germany as a member of the FC 
Saarbrucken roster. 

After eight years as a midfielder in Europe, Brose returned to the United States and 
joined the San Jose Clash in 1999. Brose reached the peak of his career the very next 
year when he was named to the MLS All-Star team in 2000. Brose’s final season in the 
MLS was in 2001 when he only appeared in one game for the newly-renamed San Jose 
Earthquakes during their championship season. In 2007, Brose returned to the soccer 
field for one last game for the Carolina Railhawks, a level 2 North American soccer 
league. 

After a stint as a staff coach for the Silicon Valley Football Club, the Mid-Michigan 
Bucks, a Premier Development League team, hired Brose for as a head coach. After 
only one season as head coach, Brose began coaching kids the game of soccer. 

Major Accomplishments: North Carolina State University All-American in 1990, Part of 
the 1992 Olympic U.S. Team, and 2000 MLS All Star. 

References: http://www.mmbucks.com/bucks_hire_dario_brose_to_coac.html ,  
http://www.absoluteastronomy.com/topics/Dario_Brose  

 


